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. Today Screen Life in Hollywood Woman Judge
IAccidental Shot

j pTQm 0wn RileIn Coast Meet
By Wade Werner

Fatal to Boxer
EUGENE, Ore.,' Sept. 13.

(AP) William' J. Wellborn. 19.
f Eugene was accldently! killed
y his own rifle while on a hunt.

ing trip near Mapleton this morn -

ng. Wellborn was a plasterer and
wa known throughout Oregon as
i boxer. . j

He was found dead fay his
friends shortly after they had
heard a shot. It is believed he fell
and was killed when the gun dis- -

j
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harged accidentally. He was the ,
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Hostess At
. Tea

W. C Hawley entertainM' ed a grovp of Salem War
afotners Thursday afternoon in
her home on Oak Street with an
interesting afternoon. I

Plana were discussed for the
raising of fnnda for sending
gifts to oar soldiers and sailors
la foreign countries.

- Tea was served by the hostess
at the close of the afternoon.

In the group were Mrs. F.
Elliott. Mrs. Mark Skiff, Mrs. A.

Lee. Mrs. Robert J. Hendrick
ricks, Mrs. Minnie Humphreys
Mrs. Jessie Crossan, Mrs. Jennie
Vincent. Mrs. Ray Farmer, Mrs.
Carrie 1". Fowle. Mrs.. C W.
Beechler. Mrs. Oetavia Hoppes.
Mrs. I. Hobson. Mrs. Mary E.
Watson, Mrs. Susan Smith, Miss
Edna Garfield and the hostess.
Mrs W. C. Hawley.

At the
Theaters

Today marks the closing of 'the
Association vaudeville at the El
sinore theatre. Headlining the bill
Cloby & Mucphy with the Shan
non sisters in "The Party" offer

jolly, joyous round of merri
ment, gay with attractive dances
and delightful songs. John Vale,
heralded as "The California Mc--
Cormick" and with the assistance
of beautiful Ila Clare presents a
most pleasing program. Chas. F.
Semon, "The Narrow Feller" has
a style all his own. Emma O'Neill
blessed with nonsense anft Stan
ley ft Morton in "Laughs and
Laughs" complete the bill.

Petite Shirley Mason made so
decided a hit In the title role of

Sweet Rosle O'Grady," that she
was the immediate choice for the
starring role In "Sally in Our Al-ey- ,"

this company's screen ro-
mance of an East Side waif, which
omes to the Elsinore theatre to-la-y

with the vaudeville.
Miss Mason has achieved dis-

tinction in the portrayal of the
Cinderella type of role demanded
by the part of "Sallr" and was
pronounced by Mr. Cohn and'
other studio officials as being
ideal for the character.

son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Well-
born. Miss Veona Elson, who was
o have become Wellbom's bride

this week, was a member of the
hunting party at the time of the
atal accident. ' i

Helping
the

Homemaker
Menu For Today

Halibut Steak Relish Sauce
Creamed Potatoes i

Buttered Spinach Lemon Quarters
Bread Batter

Sliced Tomatoes
Peach Cake Spice Hard Sauc

Coffee

Pickled reaches, a Delicacy
(To serve with hot or cold meats

peck peeled peaches, 7 cups
dark brown sugar, S cups vinegar.

cup whole cloves, ft cup Darx
cinnamon, broken Into small
pieces. t

Boll the sugar and vinegar for
five minntas. Add the spices.
which have been loosely tied in a
white muslin bag, and boll tor five
minutes longer. Add a few peacn- -
es at a time and boll gently until
well glazed and very tender. Re-
move and place in sterilized Jars.
When all the peaches have been

r Honored With
Luncheon

"A N outstanding social event of
tn early autumn was the

charming one o'clock luncheon for
which Mrs. J. H. Lauterman was
hostess Thursday afternoon at the
Gray Belle, complimenting a
(roup of prominent women who
are risitors in Salem,
i; -- The luncheon tables were love
ly with low oblong baskets of as
ters, cosmos and michaelmas dars- -'

ten, ranring in shade from pale
Jfoae to larendar. Slender green
tapers in crystal holders complet-
ed the centerpieces.

,The honor guest group included
Mrs. Josephine Stewart and Mrs.
Charles Gray of Eugene; Mrs. F.
A. Wiggins of Toppenish, Wash
ington; and Miss Alice Brown or
Westfield, Massachusetts,
v Additional guests were: Mrs.
jCharles A. Park, Mrs. Reuben P.
Boise, Mrs. Frank Snedecor. Mrs.
Robert J. Hendricks. Mrs. Henry
Meyers. Miss Sally Bush. Miss
Mabel Eobertson. Mrs. John No-Nar- y.

Miss Margaret Cosper, Mrs.
Edward Stevens, Mrs. Rose Bab-coc-k.

Mrs. Mildred R. Brooks, and
i'Mrs. J. H. Lautermann.
U Following the luncheon the
jproup enjoyed a line party at the
Elsinore theater.

iDallas Girls Are
Guests in Salem

The final meeting of the Co-E-d

Bridge club of Dallas took place
Thursday evening in Salem.

The group was entertained
with a six-thir- ty o'clock dinner
pnrty at the Spa after which sev-fer- al

hours of bridge were enjoyed
fat the home of Miss Flora Brown.
'The oriies a a result of the eve- -

fying's play were won by Miss
3rown and Miss Otella Friar of
Dallas.

J Members present Included the
?Mi3se3 Otella Friar, Marjorie
fJackson. Madeline Gerlinger, Ma-
rgaret Friar. Clea Gay. Ethel Jack-bbn- e,

lone Imtoler. Barbara Cha-
pman, Augusta Gerlinger and B- -

..tytHayter, all of Dallas, and Miss
Flora Brown and Miss Charlotte
30rr, both of Salem.

s ,

IfAttractive Dinner
fAt Blatchford Home
t

Among the many delightful af--
;7fairs given In honor of Miss Laura
JHelst who after a year's vacation
fin the United States will return
lneit week to India was the attra-
ctive dinner party for which Dr.
'j and Mrs. Benjamin Blatchford
fwere hosts Thursday evening In
Jjthelr home on State street.

; 'Covers were placed at the din-ron- e

table, centered with a color--

!$cCL arrangements of vivid autumn
t- - ti a vw vitAaf Mlfla

1st; for Mr. and Mrs. Clar--

fence J. Gillette of Forest Grove,
i, Mrs. W. W. Emons, Miss Lina
t Heist, Miss Adella Chapter, and
f'the host and hostess. Dr. and Mrs.
- Blatchford.

f -

B. L. Steeves
i iHostess at Luncheon

cooked, pour the boiling ; syrup .

time of one of their big-mon-ey di-

rectors on the speculative experi-
ments with Vitaphone. It was a
very new thing. Caution suggest-
ed trying it oat on the dog firat.
Foy, one of the lesser directors,
was picked as the dog.

Top of the Hiea
Subsequent events have shown

how fortunate he was in being
relatively unimportant at that
time. He was the first director
io nave a xeature-iengt- n all-tal- k'

ing picture on the screen, and the
theatre in which it was shown
here is the only one in the Holly
wood area which had to line the
customers up on the! sidewalk in
the middle of the hottest days.
Foy Insists that "Lights of New
York" is a pretty crude affair
compared with the all-talki- ng pic-
tures he expects to make later.
but until he makes them this pio
neering all-talk- ie will doubtless
look like the laet word In motion
pictures to many a film fan.

Meanwhile, with mst of his life
still ahead of him, Foy is the dean
of a new race of movie-maker-s.

Where is the theatre-goe- r who
saw him as one of the "seven lit-
tle Foys" who could have fore
seen that?

Here Sunday

Anita Page and William Haines.
who will be seen at; the Elsinore
Theatre in "Telling j the World,"
super-fil-m to be shown Sunday.

ME MEN KILLED

NIP EXPLOSION J

f

LOS ANGELES,! Sept. 14
i At") . Three men! were killed
and seven other severely burned
yesterday when a battery of crude
oil stills at the Standard Oil Co. a
refinery at El Segundo. on the
coast near here, exploded and sent
biasing oil in all directions.

The dead are:
Foreman Thomas J. J. Davis.

Lawndale; Charles ; E. Lambert,
22, Redondo Beach; Fred J.
Holden, El SegundoJ
- The injured were

J. T. Edwards of Lawndale; O.
O. Hesser of El Segundo; Harry
W. Booth. 40, of IE! Segundo;
Carl W. Rehfuss. 2!8, of El Se-
gundo; Robert G. McClelland of
Redondo Beach; William L. Lane
of El Segundo; Ralph Kellar, 38,
of El Segundo.

The three men i killed were
cleaning around the etill when the
explosion occurred. The blast
shook several neighboring beach
towns. The men injured were
working at some lijttle distance
from the stills. At company- - of-
fices it was announced all were
expected to recover, although
some were terribly burned.

A geceral fire started by the
explosion was extinguished with
the aid of a special solution used
in that work.

Girl From Polk
County Enters

W. U. This Year
INDEPENDENCE. Ore.. Sept.

14. (Special) Mlsk Margaret
Eddy, daughter of Mri. J. B. Vio-let- te

of the Violette Mercantile
Co went to Salem Thursday
where she will register; as a fresh-
man at Willamette university.

f . r
OtfTHE
STAGE

TODAY

Women are .saining recognition
the far ease Daw Hme Khin

is Banna's first woman judge. She
ttu boon appointed judare of the
Rangoon high court.

PKE FOLLOWED

BrPHS
LOS ANGEL"S. Sept. 14.

(AP). Youtut Lieutenant Wind- -
sorv of the British navy spent a
day in Los Angeles being pursued
by newspaper photographer;, who
insisted on taking pictures of
Prince George Edward Alexander
Edmund, fourth son of King
George, under the thin incognito
of the family name.
. The photographers succeeded

in snapping a picture of the prince
as he boarded an automobile with
William Slater of Montecito, Glor-
ia Swaneon, Lily Damlta, and
June Collier, the last three all
stars of the screen. The cameras
snap caught the party unawares
as they were slipping into the
machine. Prince George threw
up his arms, then relented and
graciously posed briefly for the
camera.

Although an officer of Lieuten
ant Windsor's ship, anchored off
Santa Barbara, had predicted that
the only stars Prince George
would see would be tbese "In the
heaven and in the Stars and
Stripes." he seemed to be seeing
many of the stars of filmdom
according to newspapermen who
dogged his heels.

After a dinner at the home of
Douglas Fairbanks and Mary
Pkkford last night, which broke
up shortly before midnight.
Prince George went to "a cafe with

group of his motion picture
friends. Photographers waiting
at the hotel despite the denials of
the management that the prince
was quartered there, saw the ar
rival of the film actresses shortly
before noon. Tney had lunch
with the prince and Slater at the
hoUl.

Stolen Woodburn
Auto Discovered

GAZELLE. Calif.. Sept. 14.
(AP). After looting a garage
and threatening Traffic Officer
George Dayley with a revolver.
James Hickey. 22, an Itinerant,
was arrested here Thursday on a
charger of ffrst degree burglary.
He was seen stealing gas for an
automobile which he is alleged to
have stolen at Woodburn, Ore
After stealing the gas, he rifled
the garage cash register of $7.

Woodburn School
Youths Captured

DUNSMUIR. Calif.. Sept. 14
(AP). Elliott M. Johnson 17.
and Frank McCol. 17, confessed
escapes from the Woodburn re-
form school. Woodburn. Ore .
were arrested here Thursday and
held for authorities. They are
alleged to have stolen an automo-
bile near Salem and driven itacross the state line, ' making
them liable to a federal charge of
theft

over the peaches packed lu the
Jars. Fill "to overflowing" an
seal. Store in a cool. dark, drs
place. j

Select firm, large peaches and
cover with boiling water, long
enough to loosen the skins so that
they may be easily slipped off.
The peaches are then ready for
'he pickling process

Relish Sauce
(This may be served on tomato

salad).
H cup stiff mayonnaise, cup

chill sauce, A cup chopped sweet
pickles or pickle relish, 1 table-soo- n

horseradish.
Mix and chill the ingredients

and serve with the halibut steaks
Save the lemon halves and use

for cases to hold this relish.! They
will be most attractive, placed
around the halibut steak on the
serving platter.

Peach Caka
lH cipi flour, 3 taspoons bale-i- n

powder, teaspoon salt, 3
tablespoons fat. cup milk.

Mix the flour, baking powder
and salt. Cut in the tat with a
knife and add the milk. Pour in
to a shallow, well greased pan.
Add the peaches. .

Guiding Your Child
Bj Mrs. Agnes Lrne

Salem Garden club flower
show. TTnitfkft Sttfa national
bank lobby.

Northwest Poetry society.
Central Library. Portland. 7:--
JO o'clock.

Son and riir-hT-r of Tl
oneers. peninsula Park, Port- -
land. :00 o'clock.

Monday
Willamette Shrine, No. 2.

Order of White Shrine of Jer- -
usalem. Masonic temple. 8:00
o'clock. -

fnn mt It lit Inn n Prnrram
arranged by Chemeketa chap--
ter, D. A. R.
Commercial club auditorium.
8:00 o'clock. Public invited to
attend.

Tuesday
Woman's Republican club.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop. 765 Court
street, hostess. 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Laura Heist
Honored at Dinner

An Interesting Indoor picnic
was given Wednesday evening at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Utter. 440 Oak street, compliment
ing Miss Laura Heist who will
leave shortly to resume her mis
sionary work in India.

The picnie supper was served
at six-thir- ty o'clock and the re-
mainder of the evening was spent
with conversation and games, t

The group included the follow
ing graduates and former stu
dents of Willamette University;
Miss Laura Heist, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Sherman, the Rev. and
Mrs. Thomas Acheson, Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo O. Mills, Mr. and
.'.Irs. Sheldon F. Sackett, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray L. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Schramm. Miss Ellen Fish
er. Miss Mary Eyre. Miss Ada
ltoss. Miss Grace Elisabeth Smith,
Miss Beryl Holt. Miss Ola Clark.
Miss Una Heist and Dr. and Mrs.
F. L. Utter.

Return From Motor
Tour in Washington

Mrs. Cash Roberts and her son,
Charles Roberts, have returned
from a trip Into Washington.

They were accompanied by Mrs
Roberts' sister , Mrs. Velma
Rhoades of Philomath. Oregon
and her brother, Mr. George Good
speed, who Is the guest of his
mother Mrs. M. A. Goodspeed 1690
Mill street. Mr. Goodspeed is with
the United States Naval Air forces
and the past four years he has
been in the Philippines and Chi

Tne group visited relatives In
Bayview. Olympia and Seattle
Washington.

Mrs. H. C Brown H

LLeaVHlg for Home
Mrs. H. C. Brown will leave to

morrow for her home in Kiam
ath Falls after spending several
days in Salem.

Gilbert Wrenns
Leave for South

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn
(Kathleen LaRaut) left Thursday
by motor for Palo Alto, Califor
nia. Mr. Wrenn will continue to
work for his master's degree at
Stanford University. i..
Poetry Society to
Meet in Portland

Tne Northwest Poetry society
win meet tnls evening at seven- -
thirty o'clock at the Central Li
brary In Portland.

Spending Week-En- d

At Beach Resorts
Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves and

meir bouse guest. Dr. Grace
Young of The Dalles, left Friday
by motor tn a week-en- d trip
around the Newport-Neskow- ln

loop.

Returns From Visit
At Silverton Home

After spending a fortnight with
ner grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
B. Tlngtostad in Silverton. Miss
Helen Tlngelstad has returned to
ner borne la Salem.

Mrs. John W. Orr, Miss Char-
lotte Orr and Mrs. Samuel lOrrspent Thursday with friends in
Dallas.

Mrs. Clifton Mudd
Returns From Visit

Mrs. Clifton B. Mudd has re
turned to Salem after spending
tare months In the southern
states and old Mexico.

Mrs. Sarah Drager;
Returns From South (

Mrs. Sarah E. Drager has re
turned to her home in Salem after
spending the past alt weeks with
relatives in San --Francisco. Cali
fornia.

-
W.R.-C- . Will Meet
In McCornack Hall

The Woman's Relief Corps will
meet at two o'clock this afternoon
in McCornack hall. s,.

i After having their own booster
publications . put into the' record
in the. Itrans-stat- e rail case, rail
road attorneys should" appreciate
the enforcement of truth In advertising Ontario Argus,

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. No doaht
many critics oz ne soana-ou- n

will think it only natural that the
dean of all the talking-pictur-e' dl--

rectors 'here
W . r A I. a n I A K a

graduate of Tin
an Alley, the

J s y n e o p a tion
center of Amer-
ica.

He is Bryan
Foy, whose
"Mr. Gallagher
and Mr. Shee-- h

a n" brought
him fame as a
popular song
writer several

Bryan Foy
Tearrago. Beiore ui ne was

the stage with his lamer, we
min Eddie For. as one of

the "seven little Foys." He still
i. i--r Tonnr to be the dean of

r f he will be St in Decern
ber) Jat having spent most of his
nr os the stage, or writing ons.
or making motion pictures, ne is
hardly a- newcomer. And with
approximately 600 talking pic-fi- ,r

to his credit so far, he is
jast 500 talking movies ahead of
most of the directors starting
talking pictures now.

Fortunate Obscurity
At the time he began making

talking reels, two years ago, Foy
was not particularly prominent as

director. He had been a gagi
man and had directed some short
comedies, but as yet no producer
had felt inclined to entrust uim
with the making of a feature-lengt- h

picture.
Neither, however, did tne pro

ducers for whom he was working
then feel Inclined to waste the

Prince'of Wales
Is Entertained
As Dinner Guest

CAIRO. Egypt. Sept. 14. (AP)
The Prince of Wales and his

vonnrer brother, the Duke of
Gloucester, were entertained last
night at a dinner at which only
men were present at the famous
Gexira sporting club.

At Wales' request the 2S0
guests wore dinner jackets and
black ties with a view to avoiding
over formality.

tights. A child's toys must never
be taken from him as a disciplin-
ary measure.

He must learn that his broth-
ers' and sisters' thin must never
be touched without the owner's
express permission. He must not
be allowed to take even an apple
without first asking mother. The
much desired pennfes must be re-

ceived as an allowance. If the
child has pennies of his own he
will not resort to questionable
methods of getting them.

This sort of training carefully
carried out will do much toward
making honesty a habit long" be-

fore the child is old enough to
understand abstract right and
wrong.

Here Today

l 'iU

IDA CLAIRE
Association Vaudeville star who

will be seen at the Elsinore Thea-
tre today.

SUNDAY

MONDAY

Singer Musical
Comedy Revue

Call

For Ah

Ambulance
v Featnrinr.

GLEN BOZOt SINGER

Columbian "
.Quartet

. j And a new line of

DANCING
IEwIiOJ

Peach Mixture --

1 cups sliced fresh peaches.
M .cup light brown sugar, l tea-- '

Edith Croat, terminated her tri
umphant extent sow Is Unto to
eater the California tennis tourna
ment. Helen Wills Drained her
work on eastern cowrts a
tional and predicted she womld
rate fourth la the IfNational
Ing. .

D. A. R. to Observe
Constitution Day

All patriotic citizens and or
ganisations are lnrited and urged
to cooperate with Chemeketa chap
ter. Daughters of the American
Revolution. In the observance of
Constitution Day, Monday, Sep
tember 17.

A public meetlhr will he held
In the Commercial club auditorium
at eight o'clock in the. evening.

StateSuperintendent of Schools.
C. A. Howard will be the speaker
of the evening. The American Le-
gion, Auxiliary glee club, under
the direction of Miss Lena Belle
Tartar, will sing.

Constitution Day is one- - of our
national flag days and our nation's
emblem should be at full mast on
that day.

Sons of Pioneers
Will Meet Tonight

Justice Charles A. Johns of thesupreme court of the Philippine
islands is to be the principal
speaker at the annual picnic of
tne sons and Daughters of Oregon
Plonefers at Peninsula park this
evening at six o'clock. He will be
introduced by Chief Justice Rand
ef the Oregon Supreme court of
wnicd Justice Johns formerly was
a mem ner.

senna Slater Smith n win
aance and Mrs. Glenn A Hun
derson will sing.

If rain prevents ansoutdoor pic
nic me arrair will take place In
me community house.

mm mm
TO PUN FOR YEAR

wuuubukn, Ore.. Sept. 14.
(special) An important mMtinr
of all teachers in the Woodbum
school system wiU be held Satur-day at 2 p. m. in the hlah school
building. Several chances In mh.jects and schedules will be dis
cussed.

Three new members of the hlrh
school faculty will be present and
two new members of the grade
school faculty. Miss Helen Wash--
bum of O. S. C. will fill the
vanoancy left by Mrs. Enid Wolf
In the Girl's Physical Education
and English departments. Miss
Mildred Tomlinson of Willamette
university will succeed Mrs. Lucia
Card Hansen in the Latin and
English departments. The vacancy
in the smith-Hugh- es department
of agriculture left by Mr. George
Jenner will be filled, by Mr. Ron-
ald Burnett of O .A. C. Mr. Jen
ner has accepted a similar posl--
tin in Fortuna. Cal.

In the West Side grade school.
Mrs. Mabel Ballard and Miss Fern
Wad worth will teach the seventh
grade whih was taught last year
by Miss Katherlne Starr and Miss
Eva Ackert.

Remedial Work
To Be Resumed
By Polk Women

INDEPENDENCE. Ore.. Sent.
14. (Special) Mrs. Georre Con-- in
key left Thursday for Roseburg
where she has a position as rem-
edial instructor in the city schools.
This Is the second vear h ha
handled that work In the Rose I II
burg schools.

She has spent the past summer
taking; special work along that
line at the University of Oregon. II

Missing Cashier
Put Under Arrest

KIRKSVILLE. Mo.. SeoL 14.
AP) .Lloyd E. Thdmnson Mah

ler of the Bank of Willmatsvffl.
Adair county, who reported - he
was kidnaped August 29, and the
bank robbed of $4000, was arrest,
ed today on information charging
embexxlement. The 'bank - was
burned the same night Thompson
reported he was kidnaped.

HOLLYWOOD
, SATURDAY ONLY

n a
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PROPERTY RIGHTS
stealing is an ugly word; the

thief Is most harshly punished by
society. Yet the thing we? call
stealing is natural to every small
cnild.

Children are born with the im-
pulse to get what they want. To
refrain from doing so is some
thing which must he learned.
Sooner or later most youngsters
lind out that taking things which
don't belong to them works out
to their disadvantage. But many
children go through painful and
humiliating experiences before
they learn the difference between
mine and thine.

How should the small child
know that taking pennies from
mother's bag Is very different
from taking an apple from the
bowl on the dining room table?
How should he realize that taking
his playmate's crayons is any
worse than taking his brother's
gloves when he can't find his
own?

In most homes the common use
of food and clothes and toys is
taken for granted and the sharp
edge of property rights is never
drawn. This situation is a source
of confusion to the child who is
amazed to find that his taking
pennies and crayons is regarded
by his mother with something like
horror and is treated much more
seriously than mere disobedience.

For the child's sake It is beet
to make property rights in the
home quite clear. His toys must
never be disposed of by another.
They are his to give away, to lend,
or to play with as he alone
pleases.

Some mothers in trying to teach
their children to share, force them
to give up their toys to a play-
mate. Not xnly does this forced
sharing or confiscation of the
child's possessions fall to achieve
its purpose, but it eta a bad ex-
ample by diregardlng property,

Last Times
Today

f ; Mrs. B. L. Steeves entertained
Thursday afternoon with a de-- :
flfsrhtful luncheon in her .home on

; C"aurt strt-et- .

Covers were placed at the at-- f
' tractlvely-appointe- d luncheon

table, centered with a colonial
.bouquet of fall blossoms lnshades

A jJof roae. for Dr. Grace Young of
fhe Dalles; Mrs. Dahl. Mrs. Frank

! 'Ml Erickson. Miss May Hale Miss
. : Olive Dahl. Mrs. Almlra Hale. Miss

.Laura V. Hale, and the hostess,
i Mrs. Steeves.

: i;
.Motor to Saler

; To Spend Day
I Mr. and Mrs. James Pomeroy

. isnd their son. Clay Pomeroy, of
:(8cappoose, Oregon were guests
r

j yesterday at the home of Dr. and
j 3ftrs. Benjamin Blatchford. Clay

spoon cinnamon, 2 tablespoons
butter. t

Mix the ingredients and nress
down Into the dough. Bake in a
moaerate oven for 20 minutM
Cut In squares and serve with
Spice Hard Sauce.

Spice Hard Sauce
(This is good on aoDle. aoricotor pineapple puddings as well l.

tablespoons butter. 2 tablespoons hot cream, 1 teaspoon
vanilla, teaspoon lemon ex-
tract, 1-- 8 teaspoon salt, 1 tea-
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon 'cinnamon.li cups sifted powdered sugar.

Mix the ineerdienta "until vrv
soft and creamy. Place in a maiiglass dish and serve.

Store fresh vegetable . noilspinach, cairota and green beans
m me ice box in ajihallow pan.
They will remain firm
and be much better when cooked.

The 18th may not be h mntpopular amendment
stitutlon but it certainly has amonopoly on- - nnhiiit r,
Ajuvrican.

ON THE
SCREEN

...
...

EE,nWIKlIS

Pomeroy has enrolled as a fresh- -

maa at Willamette University and
jwljll make his home with the
.B&tchfords this winter
i

G.kE. Hannas Guests
i Of Salem Relatives
t t ;
I fv:

Mf. and Mrs. C. E. Hanna of
- Clendale, California are visiting
; Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford and
; i other relatives In Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanna motored
.'. north and expect to spend a month
ft t'nr Oregon. Mr. Hanna owned a
' fruit farm west of Salem on the
.Wallace road a number of years

Recent Guests Here
Return to Roseburg

i tat
I Pi

Quick to fight! Quick to love!
b ifin, mischievous, womanly
---a fascinating mixture of Pe-ter Pan and Cinderella that's

FIVE ACTS

Tt 7 ASSOCIATION
VI A IT 1DEVILLTh ifip. ttt YM PuH If

Headlined

Together again M .

COLDY & EIURPHY' t JiJUrs. Maud Lady and her small
with the

NONSHAN

ONLY

bf

SISTEBS

SUSIiAY . irnvna w

in PARTY"

SHIRLEY
MASON

IN

Wis?

sec fi

sea
.3.

j m&n. Ford, of Roseburg, lect yes--i

iriay morning for their home In
' (he south. Mrs. Lady was called
t (t Salem by the death of her moth-- !

er, the Icte Mrs. Helen J: PowelL

JSuests This Week
At Stearns" Home

Ux. and Mrs. F. G. Stearns, 180
$&uth 19 th street, have as their
h4use guests their son and daugh-ter-Jn-la- w,

.Mr, and lira; J. Per-
il. Stearns, of Enterprise, Oregon.

jvisiting in Iowa

VALE & CLARE
?aUot Charm"

CHAS. F. SEMON --

rh Nantnr Feller? ;

jbtifA (XNEJt :c

- Blessed ;wdtii ttraense
ST. LNLEY a'MOETON
In '"Uinzha autt aAnshs"'For Several Weeks v.

l Mrs. F. W. Selee and her broth- -

F JOWl I

u THB . . I ion&mArFAN(, wr.Mr. H.J.Moody, left earUer
la the week for Cedar Rapids,
lewa where they will remain tin- -

' Ul!.the ' last of October w the
trgueaU of their aisUr, Mra. WlUard HAINES IN .'TELLING THE WORLD"

ti,


